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[1] Here we show that labile particulate iron and manganese
concentrations in the upper 500 m of the Western Subarctic
Pacific, an iron-limited High Nutrient Low Chlorophyll
(HNLC) region, have prominent subsurface maxima between
100 –200 m, reaching 3 nM and 600 pM, respectively. The
subsurface concentration maxima in particulate Fe are
characterized by a more reduced oxidation state, suggesting
a source from primary volcagenic minerals such as from the
Kuril/Kamchatka margin. The systematics of these profiles
suggest a consistently strong lateral advection of labile Mn
and Fe from redox-mobilized labile sources at the continental
shelf supplemented by a more variable source of Fe from the
upper continental slope. This subsurface supply of iron from
the continental margin is shallow enough to be accessible to
the surface through winter upwelling and vertical mixing, and
is likely a key source of bioavailable Fe to the HNLC North
Pacific. Citation: Lam, P. J., and J. K. B. Bishop (2008), The
continental margin is a key source of iron to the HNLC North
Pacific Ocean, Geophys. Res. Lett., 35, L07608, doi:10.1029/
2008GL033294.

1. Introduction
[2] The Subarctic Pacific is one of three major High
Nutrient Low Chlorophyll (HNLC) regions of the world,
where the paucity of the micronutrient iron limits biological
productivity [Boyd et al., 2004; Tsuda et al., 2005]. Atmospheric dust deposition is commonly thought to be the
primary mode of external iron supply to the open ocean
[Jickells et al., 2005]. Recent work, however, has shown that
the continental margin surrounding the Eastern Subarctic
Pacific (ESP) provides a subsurface supply of iron to the
interior of the Eastern Subarctic Pacific (ESP) that is important to productivity, particularly in the wintertime when dust
flux is low and mixed layers are deep, via advection from the
Aleutian margin [Lam et al., 2006] or mesoscale eddy
transport from the western Canadian coast [Johnson et al.,
2005; Crawford et al., 2007].
[3] The Western Subarctic Pacific (WSP) has higher
biological productivity [Harrison et al., 1999] and iron
concentrations [Nishioka et al., 2003, 2007], and a stronger
biological carbon pump [Honda et al., 2006; Buesseler et al.,
2007] than the ESP. The higher WSP iron concentration is
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generally explained by its proximity to Asian dust sources
and three-fold higher rates of dust deposition [Mahowald
et al., 2005]. Here we show that high subsurface concentrations of particulate iron observed in the WSP originate
from the continental margin and rival the importance of
dust.

2. Methods
[4] Two pairs of profiles (casts 7 – 10) of size-fractionated
suspended particles were collected over a 2-week period by
the Multiple Unit Large Volume in-situ Filtration System
[Bishop et al., 1985] near station K2 (47°N, 161°W) in the
center of the WSP gyre in July/August 2005 as part of the
Vertical Transport in the Global Ocean (VERTIGO) project
[Buesseler et al., 2007].
[5] Subsamples of the 1 – 51 mm size fraction were
leached overnight in 0.6N HCl at 60°C [Bishop et al.,
1985] and the leachate was run on a Finnegan Element II
ICP-MS to determine concentrations of labile particulate Fe
(FeP) and Mn (MnP). Total concentrations of FeP and MnP
(labile plus refractory silicate-bound phases) were determined using synchrotron x-ray fluorescence (XRF) at beamline 10.3.2 at the Advanced Light Source. Total Fe and Mn
were determined by mapping the XRF counts over an area
of 0.25 mm2 of the 1 – 51 mm size fraction filters at 10 keV
for Fe, and again at 6588 eV for Mn to avoid leakage into
the Mn channel from Fe. XRF counts were quantified
using NIST 1832,1833 thin-film XRF standards. The detection limit was defined as 3 times the standard deviation of
Fe and Mn of a blank filter, and was 0.035 fmol Fe/mm2 and
0.006 fmol Mn/mm2. Total FeP and MnP concentrations
were determined by summing all values above the detection limit after subtracting blank filter counts and dividing
by the equivalent volume filtered through the mapped
area.
[6] The oxidation state of particulate Fe was determined
by X-ray Absorption Near Edge Spectroscopy (XANES)
using the position of the Fe-K pre-edge feature [Wilke et
al., 2001]. XANES data of the 1 – 51 mm size fraction were
collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory
at beamline 7-3 with a Si (220) monochromator in the
fluorescence mode using a 30-element Ge detector array.
Spectra were collected from 200 eV below to 300 eVabove
the Fe K-edge (6900 – 7400 eV), with 0.25 eV steps through
the pre-edge region. XANES of an Fe foil was measured
simultaneously in transmission mode to assure energy calibration. After the spectra were normalized (Figure S1a1),
the pre-edge feature was extracted from the background
1
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(Figure S1b). We used the relationship between the centroid
position of the pre-edge peak (C) and redox ratio of mixtures
of octahedrally-coordinated Fe minerals as determined by
Wilke et al. [2001] (Table S1):
Fe3þ
 100
SFe
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
0:0189 þ 3:582  104 þ 1:99  104 ð7112:1  C Þ
:
¼
104

[7] Variability in the particle field at different depths was
determined during 13 CTD casts covering the period of
MULVFS casts using a 25 cm path length C-Star transmissometer (WET Labs, Inc. Philomath, OR) with a 660 nm
light source. The 24 Hz raw voltage transmissometer data
were despiked and averaged every 10 s. Transmissometer
profiles were drift corrected to bring voltages into match at
1000 m, where particle concentrations are very low and
assumed invariant. Transmissometer voltages for all stations
were binned by potential density (0.02 sigma theta bins),
and the mean and standard deviation was determined for
each bin. Particle beam attenuation coefficient (CP) was
derived from manufacturer’s calibration procedures and at
sea calibrations and was CP = 4 ln(V  VZ)/(VCW  VZ),
where V is the despiked/drift corrected raw transmissometer
voltage, VZ is the blocked beam voltage, and VCW = 4.6729
(voltage in particle free seawater). Most of the CP signal is
due to particulate organic matter [Bishop et al., 2004].

3. Results and Discussion
[8] Our WSP profiles from station K2 show that labile
MnP and FeP concentrations rise rapidly with depth reaching
peak concentrations (up to 600 pM Mn and 3 nM Fe)
between 100 and 200 m; these levels are 6-times higher than
at Ocean Station Papa (OSP) in the ESP (Figures 1a and 1b
and Table S2). Deeper than 300 m, labile MnP and FeP are
enhanced 3-fold relative to OSP.
[9] The source of strongly elevated concentrations of
acid-labile MnP in shallow waters is from the redox-driven
remobilization of Mn+2 from shallow anoxic sediments of
the continental shelf, and the subsequent precipitation of
micron-sized Mn oxyhydroxide particles in oxygenated
near-bottom waters, which are then transported offshore
by subsurface currents [Bishop and Fleisher, 1987]. At
station K2, MnP shows a distinct and reproducible subsurface maximum at 135 m in all WSP casts (Figure 1a). The
total and labile MnP are nearly the same (Figure 1a), and the
average total MnP:FeP ratio (0.15) of our samples far
exceeds crustal values (0.017) [Taylor and McLennan,
1995]. Further, the potential density surfaces at 135 m on
which the MnP peaks lie (sq = 26.61 – 26.69 kg/m3) intersect
the nearby Kuril/Kamchatka shelf (Figure 2a). All lines of
evidence thus point to a continental shelf origin for MnP in
the WSP.
[10] Labile FeP concentrations comprise 50% of total
FeP and display subsurface maxima with peak values of 1 –
3 nM between 135 m and 185 m (Figure 1b). FeP at 185 m
(sq = 26.7 –26.8 kg/m3) is significantly more variable than
MnP at 135 m. The similarity with MnP but higher relative
concentrations in deeper waters during two of the four casts
suggests that a continental shelf source of Fe is supple-
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mented by a variable upper continental slope source of Fe
deeper down (Figure 2b).
[11] Numerous CTD/transmissometer profiles support
this second and more variable deeper source. The particle
beam attenuation coefficient, Cp, shows 9% variability at
185 m, the depth of the variable peak in FeP, and only 3%
variability at 135 m, the depth of the relatively constant MnP
(Figure 3a). The higher variability in bulk particle field at
the FeP peak is also seen when Cp is plotted against
potential density (Figure 3a). This supports the hypothesis
that both the physical transport processes and sources for
FeP originating from the upper continental slope are more
variable. Hydrographic data further confirm the influence of
different water masses at K2 during our occupation: temperature profiles around the first pair of MULVFS casts
show a warmer temperature minimum and different deep
structure than profiles taken 10 days later, and potential
density surfaces show displacements of 40 m in the depth
interval 100 – 300 m (Figure 3b), suggesting passage of
internal waves. Such strong variability is not surprising in
this dynamic region of confluence of the Oyashio and
Kuroshio currents.
[12] The density surfaces on which the MnP and FeP
peaks lie are shallower than the main oxygen minimum
signal in intermediate waters (Figure 2a). These density
surfaces are consistent with a source from the Sea of
Okhotsk continental margin [Nishioka et al., 2007], but
the particulate Fe speciation data suggests a reduced Fe
source. Determinations of the oxidation state of FeP showed
that there is a distinct minimum in oxidation state (up to
25% Fe2+) at 185 m at the FeP concentration maximum
(Figure 1c). Since particulate iron from remobilized redox
sources would likely have re-oxidized close to the sediment
source, the presence of reduced iron suggests primary Febearing minerals such as olivines and pyroxenes that are
less weathered and more characteristic of a basaltic volcanic
margin. Lithological maps clearly show that the Sea of
Okhotsk margin is characterized by weathered clays and
sands, whereas the Kuril/Kamchatka region is characterized
by basalts [Amiotte Suchet et al., 2003]. We thus hypothesize a consistently strong lateral advection of labile MnP and
FeP at 135 m from redox-mobilized labile sources at the
Kuril/Kamchatkan continental shelf to station K2 500 km
offshore, supplemented by a more variable source of both
redox-mobilized oxyhydroxides and mechanically resuspended refractory iron-silicates from the Kuril/Kamchatkan
upper continental slope (Figure 2b).
[13] The overlap of elevated FeP at 135 m and the
temperature minimum layer (Figure 3b), which arises from
surface cooling and deep wintertime mixing, suggests that
this lateral source of Fe is shallow enough to be accessible
by wintertime mixing. Further, high amplitude internal
wave activity must augment this mixing since Fe is present
in shallower waters.
[14] The importance of a subsurface source of Fe compared to dust for primary productivity depends on the relative
magnitude of the two fluxes to the euphotic zone and on the
amount of bioavailable iron associated with each one. Annual
dust deposition to the K2 area is estimated to be 0.3 g/m2/yr
[Measures et al., 2005], or 321mmol Fe/m2/yr for a 6% Fe
content. Assuming a dust solubility of 4% [Buck et al., 2006],
this is 13 mmol/m2/yr of dissolved Fe from dust.
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[15] Several lines of argument suggest that the supply
from below could be at least a comparable source of
bioavailable Fe. First, the Fe bound in coastal sediments
may be more inherently labile than Fe in dust: when
subjected to comparable reducing and acidic leaching conditions (1 M hydroxalamine HCl at pH = 2 for 18 hrs), Fe in
suspended sediments from the Dutch Wadden Sea was 18%
soluble [Duinker et al., 1974] compared to 2% for Saharan
aerosols [Spokes et al., 1994]. While bulk seawater does not
reach these leaching conditions, these conditions do exist in
microenvironments such as within organic aggregates (marine snow) and in the guts of grazers [Barbeau et al., 1996].
[16] Second, dissolved Fe (FeD) likely accompanies the
elevated subsurface FeP that we measure. Labile FeP from
the margin originally precipitated from an excess in the
concentration of FeD over organic Fe-binding ligands in Ferich coastal waters [Buck et al., 2007], and models have
shown the lateral advection of both FeD and FeP from
coastal regions to the open ocean in the Subarctic Pacific
[Lam et al., 2006; Moore and Braucher, 2007]. Indeed,
FeD profiles taken by other investigators at stations close to
K2 in the WSP show a rapid increase in FeD to concentrations of 0.8– 0.9 nM at the depth of our FeP and MnP
peaks (Station KNOT: 47°N, 155°E [Nishioka et al., 2003]
and IOC 2002 Stn 3: 50°N, 167°E [Brown et al., 2005]
(Figure 2a, inset). When FeP data were measured, the FeD
increase was accompanied by a distinct 1.0 nM maximum
in labile FeP at 140 m [Nishioka et al., 2003, 2007]. Any
upwelling or vertical mixing would thus bring both FeP and
FeD to the surface.
[17] We can estimate the annual vertical supply of FeD
and labile FeP to the surface mixed layer from upwelling
and vertical diffusivity. The K2 area has little Ekman
upwelling in the summer (April – September), but high
upwelling (0.043 m/d at the base of the mixed layer) in
the winter (October – March) [Bograd et al., 1999]. We take
the more offshore IOC 2002 Stn 3 FeD profile [Brown et al.,
2005] as a conservative estimate for the FeD profile at
Station K2, and make the assumption that the summertime
labile FeP and FeD profiles are representative of year-round
conditions. Using concentrations of 1.3 nM FeP (average of
4 casts, Figure 1b) and 0.6 nM FeD [Brown et al., 2005] at
135 m, which we take as the depth of the winter mixed layer
deduced from the base of the temperature minimum, we
estimate a vertical upwelling supply of 56 nmol FeP/m2/d
and 26 nmol FeD/m2/d in the winter, or 10.2 mmol FeP/m2/yr
and 4.7 mmol FeD/m2/yr. Estimates for vertical eddy diffu-

Figure 1. Concentration profiles of particulate (a) Mn and
(b) Fe as determined by ICP-MS on the acid leachable
(labile) fraction (solid line), and by synchrotron XRF (total)
(dashed lines, grey symbols) in the 1– 51 mm particle size
fraction. Acid-leachable concentrations from Ocean Station
Papa (OSP) in the ESP [Lam et al., 2006] shown (solid
lines, X symbols) for comparison. Error bars on XRF Fe,
where present, indicate standard deviations of samples
analyzed twice. (c) Profiles of the redox ratio of particulate
Fe, expressed as Fe3+/SFe*100, showing a minimum in
oxidation state at 185 m. See Table S1 for analysis details.
The depths of Mnp and Fep maxima are shown as large
horizontal dashes in all profiles.
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Figure 2. (a) Potential density (thick contours) and dissolved oxygen (thin contours) sections constructed from three
WOCE cruises connecting the Kamchatka peninsula (right third: P13-August 1992), station K2 (vertical dashed line;
middle third: P1-August 1985), and into the Sea of Okhotsk through the Kuril Straights (left third: P01W-September 1993)
[Schlitzer, 1996], showing that the density surfaces on which the Mnp (x) and Fep (x’) peaks lie intersect with the
continental shelf and upper continental slope of Kamchatka and the Kuril Islands and are shallower than the core of the
oxygen minimum zone (20 mmol/kg). This composite section is merely illustrative and is not meant to imply a particular
pathway for delivery of Mn and Fe. Locations of closest available dissolved Fe profiles from Nishioka et al. [2003] and
Brown et al. [2005] marked with *. (b) Schematic of Mn and Fe delivery from continental shelf and slope to open ocean,
showing a constant shelf source of remobilized Mn and Fe from the shelf, and a more variable source of Fe remobilized and
resuspended from slope sediments.
sivity range from 1 – 10 m2/d [Talley, 1995]. Assuming a
middle range vertical diffusivity of 5 m2/d and a gradient of
13 nmol FeP/m4 and 6 nmol FeD/m4 between 35 and 135 m,
we estimate a vertical mixing supply of 65 nmol FeP/m2/d

and 30 nmol FeD/m2/d, or 24 mmol FeP/m2/yr and 11 mmol
FeD/m2/yr. Assuming that only 2% of the labile FeP is
bioavailable and all FeD is bioavailable, this sums to a total
vertical delivery from upwelling and vertical diffusivity of

Figure 3. Data from 13 CTD profiles bracketing pairs of MULVFS casts: 1st set (Jul 30– Aug 2) shown as open circles;
2nd set (Aug 10– 12 2005) shown as smaller closed triangles. (a) Particle beam attenuation coefficient (Cp) plotted against
depth (left) and potential density (right) showing more variable particle concentrations above and below 135 m. MnP and
FeP phases are minor contributors to the Cp signal which is dominated by organic matter [Bishop et al., 2004]. Cp values in
waters shallower than 50 m were as high as 0.2 (not shown). (b) Depth profiles of temperature (symbols) and potential
density (solid and dotted lines denote depth range of potential density surfaces during the 1st and 2nd sets, respectively).
Isopycnal displacements of 40 m were evident in the 1st set. The relatively large variability for Fe near 185 m is
consistent with Cp data and indicates a more variable upper continental slope source. Dust delivered material would not
exhibit such depth dependent variability.
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16 mmol/m2/yr of bioavailable iron, comparable to the
13 mmol/m2/yr of dissolved Fe from dust, and which would
increase at higher levels of FeP bioavailability.

4. Conclusions
[18] The observed variability in optically sensed particles,
hydrography, profile systematics of MnP and FeP, and FeP
speciation argue for a dynamically controlled lateral source
of biologically important metals from a nearby volcanic
continental margin rather than from dust. FeP is not only a
tracer for the delivery of total Fe that includes dissolved Fe,
but also retains the memory of its source through its
chemical speciation. Simple calculations show that subsurface Fe delivery from the shelf is likely as important a
source of bioavailable iron to the HNLC WSP gyre than
dust. This mechanism of subsurface iron delivery may also
be important to other HNLC regions downstream of continental shelves.
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